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A Fight for Life!
It hna boon fight or dio for many of

ub in tho past nnd tho lucky pooplo aro
thoso who havo Buffered, but who aro
now well becauso they heeded naturo's
warning signal In timo to correct thoir
troublo with that wonderful now dla-covo- ry

of Dr. Piorco's, called "An-u-ric.- "

You should promptly hoed theso
warnings, somo of which aro dizzy
spoils, backacho, irregularity of tho
urino or tho painful twingos of rhou-matis-

sciatica or lumbago. To dolay
may mako possiblo tho dangorous forms
of kidney disenso, such ns Bright 'a dia
ease, dlabotcs or stono in tho bladder.

To ovcrcomo thoso distressing condi-
tions tako plenty of oxorclso in tho
open air, avoid a heavy meat dlot, drink
freely of wator nnd at each meal tako
Doctor Piorco's Anuric Tablets (doublo
strongtM. You will, in a short tlmo,
find that you aro ono of tho firm in
dorsors of Anuric, as aro thousands of
your neighbors.

Hastings, Nobr. "Dr. Pierce's tome
dies havo boon used in my homo for
many years nnd always with most satis-
factory results. Last summer I learned
of Anuric nnd at that timo I was suf-
fering greatly with backacho, scalding
water and bladder weakness. Ono
packago of Anuric gavo mo such rollof
that it was months boforo I found itnecessary to tako any medicino. Then
recently I had a recurrence of tho snmo
troublo and took Anuric again. This
tlmo I hnd equally as good results in
much Bhorter timo. I can honestly
prniso Anuria and consider it on n par
with all Dr. Piorco's other remedies."

Mrs. Alico Parks, 1421 W. Cth St.
Stop into tho drug Btoro and nsk for

Anuric, or send Dr. Ticrco of tho Surgi-
cal Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., 10c for trial
pkg. Anuric many times moro potent
than lithia, eliminates uric acid as hot
water melts sugar. Largo packugo, COc

lloumunluu oil wells huvo been de-
stroyed.

A man doing sedentary work re-
quires three ounces of fut dally In
some form.

Smile, smile, beautiful clear white
clothes. Red Cross Ball Blue, American
made, thercforo best. All grocers. Adv.

The Reason.
Bishop Colfolt of Troy said nt n din-

ner recently:
"The reason why some people get

no comfort out of their religion on
Sunday Is Unit nobody else gets nns
comfort out of It during the week."

She Had a Papa Once.
The HtUo girl's father had beei.

nwny n long time In search of health.
His memory must have grown dim In
the child's mind. One nfternoon, when
being rolled out In her go-car- t, she
saw a little child run by to a man be-
yond nnd call, "Papa. Pnpn." Tho
little girl turned to her mother nnd
remarked In n sorrowful tone, "Once
we hud a papa."

True to Life.
"I don't see how you can rend that

trashy novel," declared mother. "Do
you see nny merit in It nt nil?"

"Why, yes," nnswered father. "I Is
Intensely realistic."

"What do you menu? Why, tho con-

versation between the lovers is utterly
silly slush, and their actions nro Idi-

otically absurd."
"Yes that's what I mean," agreed

father, mildly.

Didn't Like the Idea of Christmas.
There Is n story In Woman's Homo

Companion In which this passago oc-

curs:
"'Fun!' snarled Grandfather Merrl-val- e,

though the fire danced frantically
nnd snnppcd Its long fingers In his
face to distract his attention. Grand-
father Mcrrlvnlc hnd n habit of sing-
ing out ouc word from a speech nnd
dwelling on It, and coming out with It,
sooner or Inter, nnd worrying It In his
teeth. Tun I What's the sense In fan)
What's the use of fun? Here we are
in a hard winter ; tuxes are high, wood
is high, coal Is high, food Is high. And
you talk about fun l' "
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Postum

fits the spirit of
the times per-
fectly. It is

Purely American

Economical
(without 1om

Convenient
(ready for

and is a pleasing,
. wholesome, drug-vfre-e

drink good
for both young
and old.

nThere's a Reason"

STATE WEALTH GROWS

IN LAST FIVE YEARS

ASSESSMENT RECORDS SHOW
INCREASE OF 10 PER CENT

NEWS FROM STATE CAPITAL

Menu of Varied Interest Gathered
from Reliable Sources

at the State
House

Comparative assessment figures for
Nobraska covering tho last flvo years,
ns compiled by Secretary nornocker
of tho state board of equalization,
show a steady lucroaso In tho valu-
ation of all property In tho stato,
amounting to $68,000,000 on tho basis
of ono-flft- h actual value, or $340,000,-00- 0

roal worth. Tho stato's assess-
ment In 1913 was $470,690,000, whllo
this year it standB nt $528,891,000.

Farm lands nnd other real estate
show somo gain in values, but tho big
Incrcnso Is that shown on live stock.
Cattle, listed In 1913 nt an actual
value of $29.70 aptoco for animals of
all ages and sizes, aro now assessed
at an average of $40.40 each. Hogs
havo Jumped from $10.15 uctual val-
ue, in tho formor yoar, to $15.80 in
1917. Sheep nro now counted rv3
worth $5.60 npleco, compared with
$3.50 in 1913.

Duo to tho passago of the Ostermau
act forbidding banks and trust coin-panio- s

to deduct thoir real estate
mortgages from capital stock In mak-
ing assessment returns, tho tnxablo
valuation of banks this year Is 0,

where only $7,176,000 was re-
turned in 1913. Tho actual values of
thoso items nro tho real Incronse of
this item Is about $7,000,000.

Money on deposit mado n material
gain In tho nssossfnent tables, having
grown from $5,025,000 in 1913 to

this year.
Automobiles foil off in their as-

sessed valuation from $S9.70 In tho
formor yoar to $64.36 the present an-
num, but tho number of them was
quadrupled and tho gross assessment
Is raised from $2,112,000 to $6,579,000.
Noxt year will show almost a 50 por
cent Increase In the 1917 figures on
automobiles.

Wheat, oats and corn, of course,
have greatly increased In value, but
tho shrinkage In wheat stocks which
occurred last winter and spring partly
nullified this gain. About 25,000,000
bushels of corn was assessed In 1913,
and virtually tho same amount this
year, but only $1,927,000 while now it
Is $4,596,000.

Tho railroads have not had" any ma-
terial Increase In their assessment
during the five-yea- r period. Asldo
from a raise of $1,000,000 last year,
their valuation has remained prac-
tically stationary, whllo most other
property was being Increased. Thoy
are assessed for this year at

Society Secures Historic Relic
Tho stato historical socloty Is soon

to becomo tho possessor of a relic that
will b.o of particular Interest to the
newspaper profession. It Is an old
hand press that has been doing duty
In tho office of tho Harrlsburg Ban-
ner, Banner county, over since that
newspaper was established thirty
years ago. It was purchased by
Charles Randall, the founder of the
Banner. Mr. Randall Is now a mem-
ber of congress from the Eleventh
California district. Mr. Randall Is un-
acquainted with the history of the
press prior to his purchase of It In
Missouri. Secretary Sheldon of the
state historical society is making an
effort to trace the history of the old
relic.

Wheat Growers Getting Uneasy
The farmers of the wheat country of

western Nebraska have grown Impa-
tient over the failure of requests mado
to the state railway commission and
the state council of defense for aid
In getting thoir grain to market, and
have changed to a domand for assist-
ance.

Potltlons have been filed with both
bodies In which it is sot up that con-dltlon- s

have grown Intolerable, and
that If the farmers are to respond to
tho call to raise more wheat a way
must bo found by which their prosent
crop can be moved to market and tho
money therefor received by them.

Nobraska attorneys are going to
bo called upon to give free legal
advlso to men called for military
.service under tho selective draft law.
Governor Neville has picked threo
lawyers In each county and, recom-
mended thorn to the war department
for appointment on local committees
to assist exomptlon boards and to
advise tho conscripts as to thoir
will not announce tho names of any
of theso barristers until ho recelvos
dutieB and privileges. Tho govornor
word from Washington that his selec-
tions have been confirmed.

Although fancy and oxponslvo dishes
wore eliminated from Thanksgiving
dinners at tho fifteen stato Institutions
undor tho direction of tho stato board
of control, tho 5,000 mombers of tho
state's family enjoyed an excellent
sproad.

Practically all of the Institutions
iorved only what thoy had raised on
thoir farms during tho summer. Tho
Lincoln asylum raised every Item
which went into tho Thanksgiving din-no- r

thoro, The ponlntontlary, the
Hastings asylum and other Institutions
likewise raised most or tho food thoy
erred on the Thanksgiving table.

RED OLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF
AN APPEAL. FOR CASH

Woman' Committee of State Court
oil of Defense Needs Money

At tho closo of a most exciting
campaign, during which several thou-

sand dollara of funds, unlimited tlmo,
nnd tho dauntless work of many pa-

triotic women was given over to the
causo of llhorty and democracy, the
woman's commltteo of tho stato
council of defense finds itsolf In
urgent need of material for still fur
ther carrying on Its -- work.

Tho stato council of dofenso pro-
vides headquarters. It paid $500
of tho oxpenso Incurred by registra-
tion. Tho woman's commltteo mem-
bers havo individually financed hun-
dreds of dollars' worth of work In
arrears at tho prosent time, dosplto
tho capablo Individual support. Tho
chairman of tho oxccutlvo board of
tho woman's committee, Miss Sarka
B. rlrbkova, and all her
nro giving tlmo and strength to tho
dofenso labors, wholly without n

of nny sort.
Tho appropriation bv tho lnclsta.

turo has boon so small that a-- pica
for support Iiub become necessary.
The woman's committee thoreforo
appoals to tho public In Nebraska to
give support to this necessary co-
ordinating work which Is tho back-bon- o

of all tho war rollof work
among women. An especial day, tho
16th of Deccmbor,, has beon sot
aside for tho campaign to ralso
funds for tho Nebraska state divi-
sion of woman's work of tho coun-
cil of national dofenso.

It is earnestly hoped that ovcry
person who Is called upon will re-
spond heartily and willingly, and
thus do thoir hit townrd hooping tho
work alive, and carrying It to a
glorious finish.

Must Secure Certificates of Health
Students, members of the faculty

and employees of the university will
bo required to show certificates of
vaccination or officially Rlgnod certifi-
cates of good health, Issued dally, In
order to gain admittance to the
campus, beginning Monday, Decem-
ber 3 and continuing until other
notlco is given. This Is tho order
glvon out by Chancellor S. Avery
and Dean Carl C. Engborg after a
conference held Saturday.

During tho past week a number ot
cases of smallpox havo been con-
tracted by students of tho unlvorslty.
Thoro Is no official report as to tho
exact number of cases already devel-
oped, but at least ten porsons have
been confined with tho sickness.

Tho university oxecutlves take this
measure as the most conservative
ono in vlow of the present circum-
stances.

Can Do No Business in State
Six German Insurance companies

that havo held licenses In Nebraska
must coaso doing business In tho stato,
undor tho federal government's order
forbidding them to continue operations
In tho United Stntos. Flvo of them
havo headquarters in New York nnd
tho sixth in Washington, D. C. The
nnmos ot the companies and amounts
of insuranco carried aro: Prussian
Natlonnl, $2,394,930; Hamhurg-Brcm-on- ,

$1,391,470; Anchon & Munich,
$1,068,077; Nord-Doutsch- e. $137,550;
Mnnnholm, $72; Frankfort (not stat-od- ).

Tho first of tho flvo are fire in-
suranco companies. Tho Inst does a
genoral insuranco business, including
fire, accident nnd somo other linos.

Inheritance tar on sharos of Ne-
braska estates bequeathed to persons
not of blood kinship to the testator is
to be computed as a lump, and not
on tho installment plan like the fed-or- al

Income tax, according, to the way
tho state law on that subject Is con-
strued by the attorney general's of-
fice. That Is to Bay, the same

ot tax applies uniformly on
the whole estate, and Is not n gradu-
ated affair.

The effect of this ruling, if upheld
by the courts, will bo to Insure a con-
siderably larger revenuo from Inheri-
tance taxes than if estates were per-
mitted to pay a low percentage on the
first $5,000, $10,000 or $20,000 nnd tho
highest rate only on the larger
amounts.

Tho hoard of control has announced
the appointment ot Dr. W. S. Yagor ot
Nebraska City as physician at the
state school for the blind, located
there. He takes tho place of Dr.
Claudo Wilson of Watson, lately do
ceased.

Many Enlisted Men Rejected
Word has been received by Gover-

nor Keith Nevjlle, colonel of the
Seventh regiment, that fully 25 por
cent and possibly 30 per cent of tho
men onllstod in Companlos B, F and
O of tho Seventh Nebraska national
guard regiment, stationed at Omaha,
will bo rojectod as a result of the
physical that has been
In progross during the last fow days
by the modlcal staff. The governor's
information is that approximately 150
men In tho three companies will not
bo accepted for sorvlco in tho army.

Court Reporters Must Pay War Tax
Internal Rovonuo Collector Loomls

of Fremont hns ruled that court re-
porters must pay tho war tax on rail-
road tickets purchasod when travel-
ing on thoir rogular official business,
for tho reason that tho stato makoa
no appropriation for their traveling
oxponses. In the case of district
Judges, for whom such an appropria-
tion is mado, tho war tax does not
apply bocause the money cornea out
of the state treasury.

JNIHOTIONAL
StliNMrSQIOOL

Lesson
(By E. O. SELLERS, Actlnjt Dlroctor of

tho Sunday School Courso of tho Moody
Blblo Institute, Chicago.)

(Copyright, 1317, Wfitcrn Newspaper Union.)

LESSON FOR DECEMBER 9

EZRA AND NEHEMIAH TEACH
THE LAW.

LKSSON TEXT-Nohom- lnh 8:1, 4, 6, 6,
2. Hrnil entire clmptor.
QOI.DKN TKXT-T- hy word Is a lamp

unto my feet, nnd a light unto my path.
Ts. 119:1(6.

The first day of the seventh month
(8:2) wn nhont October 441 11. C.
Sceii days feast (vv. 15-1- was tho
feast itf the Tabernacles beginning
the inth of the seventh month (Octo-
ber) and continuing for seven or
eight days (Lev. 'J!!). Nchemlnh was
the governor; Ezra the scribe, chief
priest; and Artaxcrxes, Icing of Per-Bl- a,

ruler over Palestine. It would be
Interesting to look up the sudden In-

terjection of Ezra's niiino Into this
discourse; nlso the special reasons for
teaching the Bible. There Is In this
chapter n record of u full week and
of tho dally events of that week.

I. The Preparation. Oo buck to
verse 70 of he preceding chapter, nnd
you will find' that the temple had Just
been receiving some large gifts. Tho
tnsk of finishing tho wall was nlso
completed, till of which gives point to
verse one, where It says that the peo-
ple gathered themselves together as
ono num. This was nn ancient open-ai- r

meeting, ono we do well to study.
Tho people requested Ezra to "bring
tho book." It needed no catch-penn- y

operations to draw the crowd togeth-
er. The writer of Nchemlnh calls tho
book "tho law which the Lord hath
commanded unto Moses." (See v. 1
cf. v. 14.) This, of courso, would In-

clude Leviticus, Numbers, nnd Deuter-
onomy, nn Indication ns to the Mosaic

I
authorship of the Pcntntcuch, which Is
In line with the statement that.Testis

j Christ made that It was God who had
written It ns no had commanded
Moses. It was not n mob; there wns
organization nnd equipment. (See v.
8 and 4.) The Bible was also rend so
that the people could understand It
(v. 2) ; certainly something that Is In
demand In our present day. Ezra
opened the hook In the sight of nil tho
people, for ho stood on nn elevation
nbovo them (v. 5) nnd rend "dis-
tinctly."

II. The Reading of the Word. Thoy
read tho book, not from some com-
mentary or quarterly, though theso
hnve vnlue In their place. The read-
ing begnn with reverence. Reverence
for but not n worship of tho book.
The Bible Is not n fetish or n charm
against sickness or accident. Tlio
verse "cnused the people to under-
stand the law," (v. 7) probably means
thnt Is wns translated Into tho vqr-nacul-

the language of the common
people. While God's word Is n plain
book nnd easy to read, nevertheless
men of spiritual understanding nro
needed to "rightly divide" It unto tho
people (v. 7). Ilowever, the great In-

terpreter of the Bible given by tho Fa-
ther Is the Holy Spirit himself (John
10:12-15- ; I John 2:20-27)- . ffhls
method of beginning the study of tho
word and Its continuance ns presented
In these verses Is a good suggestion
for modern Sunday school workers.

III. The Hearing of the Word. (vv.
). As Ezra and Nchemlnh and

their associates nnd Levltes taught
the people, there was a five-fol- d result.
First: There was conviction and
mourning. The word of God always
convicts of sin, but the people were
told not to mourn over the past, nor
were they to weep, for all the people
'wept tr. 9). When men hear the
words of the law there will be con-
viction of sin. (See Eph. 0:7; Heb.
4:12.) Weeping may aot. however, be
conviction (2 Cor. 7A0). Weeping
weaken, but that was not designed,
rather the exhilaration of Joy. More-
over, they were to seek the refresh-
ment of food nnd drink. Indeed, the
joy of the Lord was to be their
strength (v. 10). "And there wns very
great gladness" (v. 17). In verso 11
we are told that tho Levltes exhorted
the people to hold their peace, thnt
tho day wns holy nnd that they should
be grieved. To this the people re-

sponded (v. 12), nnd mado great mirth,
becauso they had understood tho dec-
laration of the word of the Lord, No-

tice that joy and gladness came after
'obedience, also thnt Nchemtah, tho
governor, hnd n part In tho teaching.
It Is a great thing for any people when
their civil rulers nro genuine, Intelli-
gent, nnd spiritual leaders. Tho peo-
ple were Instructed to show their grati-
tude ns well ns their piety by remem-
bering "thoso for whom nothing hnd
been prepured" (v. 10). Tho fourth
result was peace (v. 11) tho peace
of right relation with Ood (Rom. 6:
t; Phil 4:7).

Tho government of Argentlnn Is fos-
tering a moro extensive .development
of that nntlon's oil fields nnd thereby
Increasing their production.

A couch equipped with mechanism
that enables a person lying on It to
stretch his own bones and muscles In
an endeavor to add to his height has
been Invented.

French physician has discovered
a way to cure pulso beats sounds In
tho cars, which aro duo to defective
blood circulation, with alternating
electric currents,
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JAILER'S LIFE IS

SAVED BY WIFE

Woman Vanquishes Negro Pris-
oner Who Had Overpowered

Her Husband.

Hopk'lnsvllle, Ky. Bravery of Mrs.
Annlo Mullen, wlfo of Jnller A. E;
Mullen, u few nights it go prevented n
daring nttempt by most of tho prison-
ers to escape front Jail nnd probably
snved the life of her husbnnd.

Mr. Mullen wns set upon whllo In
tho Jail nlono by three desperate ne-
gro prisoners. He Is delicate. Ho
was taken by surprise nnd was un-
united nnd easily overpowered.

MrH. Mullen heard his cries for help
and, without waiting even to pick tip
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Mrs. Mullen Seized the Fellow.

u revolver or other weapon, she run
to his assistance. She arrived In
tlmo to seize nnu of the negroes us he
was walking through the door lead-
ing from the cell room Into it hall-
way, from which his escape to the
uutslde would have been easy.

Without waiting to consider the pos-

sible results, Mrs. Mullen seized tho
fellow, n strapping six-foote- r, by tho
collar, twisted him around, gave him u
push nnd n kick thut sent him head-
long across n nnrrow corridor to his
knees and snfely Inside tho steel cago
where tho prisoners nre kept.

The other two negroes, who had
dragged Mr. Mullen well Inside the
cage, loosened their grip nnd slunk
Into their cells. No opposition was of-

fered nt all ns the steel doors were
locked.

There u'cro 12 negroes In the cngo
nt the time, but only the threo took
pnrt In the nttnek upon tho Jailer. Of
the three negroes engaged In the at-

tack upon the Jailer two ure charged
with murder und tho other with felon-
ious nssuult.

FATHER COULD NOT CHOOSE

Parent Unable to Say Which of Two
Sons Should Join Army and Which

Should Stay at Home.

Cleveland. John Stotz, n fanner re-
siding In Huron county, Ohio, ap-

peared before the district draft exemp-
tion board In Cleveland and asked thnt
one of his two sons bo relieved from
military service In order that ho might
assist In the cultivation of 140 acres
of land. Members of tho board sug-
gested that Stotz name the lad to be
favored but he declared he could never
look their mother In the faco If he
picked either of them.

When Stotg could not make a deci-
sion, the board chose tho youngest,
Edward, aged twenty-tw- o years, and
sent the older, Robert, aged twenty-five- ,

home with his father.

SOLD $2,010 FOR FOUR CENTS

Lad Found Three Rolls of Bills and
Disposed of Two to Strangera

for Shiny Coppers.

Syracuse, N. Y. Era-me- tt

Green of this city found three
rolls of bills and was hurrying homo
jwlth his find, when a man offered him
two cents a roll for the money. The

jboy accepted four cents for two rolls
.of tho money, later found to havo con-.Min-

$2,010. Tho third roll he took
'to his parents.

Tho money had been lost by Mrs.
jMnry Fusnro and belonged to her nnd
'her brother. It represented their suv-tin-

of four years.

WILL AMPUTATE TOES
TO JOIN MARINE CORPS

Portland, Ore. A man with
an usual amount of patroltlsm
appeared at tho United States
Marine recruiting station hero
und nsked to enlist. Examining
surgeons found thut tho man's

I: small toes overlapped tho noxt.
Lieutenant Hammond asked:

!: "Would you undergo un opera-
tion for tho removal of those
toes to get Into tho service"

"I'd cut the whole foot off to
get In," declared the recruit. He
was sworn In without delay.

- -
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Had To Give Up
Was Almost Frantic WitktkePalu

and Suffering of Kidney Com-plain- t.

Doan's Made Her Well.
Mrs. Lydla Sliuslcr, 1B38 Mnrgaret

St., Pa., nays: "A cold start-
ed my kidney troublo. My back began
to ocho and pot soro nnd lame. My
Joints and ankles becamo swollen and
jmiiiiui mm it ik it, us it
needles wcro sticking In-

to them. I finally had
to rIvo up nnd went
from bad to worse. 1W.W"My kidneys didn't
net right nnd tho secre-
tions wcro scanty nnd
distressing. I had aw-
ful tliiry spells when cv- -

rvtfiinfr ItnfnvA inn ..
cd black; ono tlmo I Mrs. State
couliln t see for twenty minutes.. Aw-
ful pains in my head set mo almost
frantic and I was so nervous, I couldn't
stand tho least noise. How I suffered!
Often I didn't caro whether I lived or
died.
t "11i50U,,m,'t B!ecD on account of the
?"" b' Pnlns In my back and head.Nothing seemed to do mo a bit of cood

Wi ITbe8nn taking Doan'a Kidney
fills. I could soon see they wcro help-
ing me; tho backacho stopped, my kid-
neys wcro regulated and I no longer
had any dizzy spells or rheumatic pains.
I still tako Doan'a occasionally andthey keep my kidneys in good health."

"Sworn to before mo.
F. W. OASSIDY, JR., Notary Public.

Gat Dotsa at Any Store, 0e Boa

DOAN'SW"
F03TERMILBURN CO, BUFFALO, N. Y.

u
Reduces Bursal Enlargements,

Thickened, Swollen Tissue,
Curbs, Filled Tendons, Sore-
ness from Bruises or Strains!
tops Spavin Lameneii, allays pain.

Does not blister, remove the hair or
lay un the hone. 12.00 a bottle

It druggists or delivered. Book 1 M free.
ADSOKBINE, JR., for mankind-- an

antiseptic liniment for bruises, cuts, wounds,
trains, painful, swollen veins or glands. It

heals and soothes. $1.00 a bottle at drug-Eis- ts

or postpaid. Will tell you more if yon
write. Made In the U. S. A. by
W. F.Y0UN0, P. D. F., SIOTsnpla II, SprlnglUtd, Mass,

Every Woman Wonts

FOR PF.Re.nNAI. UVniENV
Dissolved la water for douches stops
pelvic catarrn, ulceration and tat lasts-Basti- on.

Rseoaaaaeaded by Lydla E.
Plnkhana Mod. Co. tarn ..M
A besling wonder for Basal catarrh,
aara throat anil inrinm FnlMl.leS&S&gBrc

Tired Business Men.
"Wus tills show gotten up to cheer

up the tired business man?"
"Yes," replied the manager. "And

It's doing tho work."
"How do you know?"
"It's playing to crowds. Before I

got this hit I wns getting to bo ono of
tho weariest business men In the busi-
ness."

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER .
Has been used for all ailments that

aro caused by a disordered stomach
and lnactlvo liver, such as sick head-
ache, constipation, sour stomach,
nervous indigestion, fermentation of
food, palpitation of the heart caused by
gases In the stomach. August Flower
Is n gentle laxative, regulates digestion
both In stomach and Intestines, cleass
and sweetens tho stomach and alimen-
tary canal, stimulates the liver to se-
crete the bile and Impurities from tho
blood. Sold In all clvllired countries.
80 and 90 cent bottles. Adv.

Trench Humor.
A soldier in a Scottish regiment tells

a good atory about a German aoldlei
who threw a Jam-ti- n into the British
trenches one day. On examining it
they found the following message:

"Dear Jocks I have a wife in Fal-
kirk; what would happen to me if I
came over tonight?"

Tho reply went promptly: "There
would bo another widow In Falkirk to-

night r
State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas

County ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oatlt that he la

senior partner of the firm ot F. J. Cheney
ft Co., dotns; business in the City of To-
ledo, County and State aforesaid, and that
aid Arm will pay the sum of ONE! HUN-

DRED DOLIiAnS for any cue of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use ot
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed la

my presence, this 0th day of December,
A. D. 1SS0.

(Beal) A. W. Oleason. Notary Pubtlo.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE) Is tak.

en Internally and acts through the Bloo4
on the Mucous Surfaces of the System, i

jjrug-gists-
,

T6o. Testimonials rree.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio. J

Hymen Thwarted.
"It wns trugedy. Ho was engaged

to his typewriter, but he had to give
her up."

"Why wns thnt? Didn't ho love her?"
"He loved her, but he couldn't sparo

her from the office, They were too
Bhort-hundc- d, ns It was."

Tfca Quinine xbit Oses Not Effect Head
!C40e of In toolo and lazaUra effect, LaxaUn
Bromo Quinine can be taken bf anyone without

nerrouineii or ringing in the bead. There
Staling one 'llromo Qolnlno.' M. W. OHOVMII

U on box. 80c

The Best
"Docs ho come of good stock?"
"Tho best nil his vices nro bored-Itnry.'V-Llf- e.

.

au.anilVI iltfJ Uurlaa la far Tlrasl stsaa
MvVltS Red Eyes Sore Eyea

Granulated yeUds. Jaeata
aieatores, nnn;unHen

SineeBea JSti that feel dry aod taun.
styes as mac of your lovlas ear

as yoar Teeta aad with toe eame tegularitf .

SoVaasbrug es4 OsMaaTStoras or by SSIJ,
aek Bhrfaa an Senear B-e- glMaa.Saf has Bait

isBitmnrt-- tt ..M.M..M.tr.MMy
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